Green Mountain College | FIRST IN SUSTAINABILITY

ACCEPTED STUDENTS’ DAY
Saturday, April 14, 2018

8:00-9:00 a.m.  Registration
Withey Hall Lobby

9:00-9:30 a.m.  President and GMC Administration Welcome
Withey Dining Hall, Light continental breakfast

9:30-10:30 a.m. Challenge ACCEPTED (Students Only)
Discover some of the unique features of campus and meet your future classmates while competing in this variation of a scavenger hunt.

Preparing your Student for Success (Parents Only)
Withey Dining Hall
Learn about the people, programs, and resources we have in place to support your student during their time at Green Mountain

10:30-11:30 a.m.  Class: SLATE Seminar (1st year students only)
Withey Hall, East Room
Come learn about the different themes offered in our first year seminar courses and how they will be connected to your Living and Learning Communities.

Class: A Delicate Balance (Parents and Transfer Students)
Various Classrooms
Learn about the classroom experience and our teaching philosophies at Green Mountain College in a mock class taught by our Faculty.

11:30-12:15 p.m.  Academic and Student Support Fair
Withey Hall, the Gorge
Academic programs and student support services are highlighted. Chat one-on-one with faculty and staff members.

Athletics Meet and Greet
Chat one-on-one with athletic coaches and learn more about GMC’s sports.

12:00-1:00 p.m.  Lunch
Withey Dining Hall
Join the GMC faculty and staff for lunch.

Q&A Lunch with Students of Diverse Backgrounds (Students Only)
Withey Hall, Booth Lounge
Hear from students about the diverse community that makes up Green Mountain College
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1:00-3:00 p.m. Afternoon Activities
• Club Carnival and DIY Tie Dye, Withey Gardens
• Green Map: The Big & Wild Experience, Front of Withey Hall *limited space

2:00-3:00 p.m. Tours – Choose one!
Departing from Pollock Hall
• Campus Tour
  Take a walking tour of campus with a current student.
• Cerridwen Farm Tour
  Learn about GMC’s commitment to local, sustainable agriculture and the educational opportunities available to students on our working farm.
• Sustainability Tour
  Learn about GMC’s commitment to sustainable initiatives around campus and tour our Bio-mass facility.
• REED (Renewable Energy and Ecological Design) Tour
  Learn how the REED shop allows for students to apply ecological design strategies using both mind and hands
• Bike Ride around Poultney with President Bob Allen (Students Only)
  Join President Allen for a bike tour around Poultney. Bikes will be provided.

3:00-3:30 p.m. Ice Cream Social with the GMC Eagle
Pollock Hall Front Steps
Sponsored by GMC Alumni

Ready to confirm your spot this fall?
Stop by Student Financial Services to make your payment and begin filling out new student paperwork.

STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES | OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 A.M.–3:00 P.M.
Located on the first floor of Pollock Hall

Green Mountain College Merchandise, Withey Lobby 8:00 A.M – 3:00 P.M

Welcome to Green Mountain College’s Community!